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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL IX. NO. -- 23

CLOSING EXERCISES

CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS
Graduting Exercises Last
Friday Evening Marked
the Close of Successful
School Year

CARRIZOZO.

FN ICE $1.50

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO FRIDAY, MAY 28. 1915.

als throughout thelrnohool career
Mnny
visitors wen
present at theso oxerclses, as well
as at all tho oxerclses or. tins
commencement season.
At no
time was tho largo auditorium ablo
to iccntnodote tho crowd, but tlio
general good spirit of hope and
good cheer which was at all times

RUDITIES OF THE
INCOME TAX LAW
Sovoral Amendments Will bo
Recommended to the Next
Congress duo to Imperfections in the Income Tax Law

tho Democratic ndmlslratinn. Fut
tire Cungrcscs ami tho courts must
correct tho mistakes, and mean- wliilo thu people must pay for thorn
THEATRE
Geo. J. 'Dingwall tho enterprising
and progressive proprlotor of (ho
Crystal Theater is to bo commended
for his untiring efforts lo give tho
people of Carrizozo tho very best
obtainablo in tho moving picture
Wednesday
lino,
On Tuesday,
and Saturday nights this popular
pie as uro resort presents in comedy
and drama such stars of tho mov
ing pioturo stage as King Haggat,
Victoria Fordo (notice tho final "o",
which takes her out of the "cheap"
class) Sydney Avres, Dotthy Drown,
Murdoch MacQuarrio
and many
others of this high class. The
Universal reels are enjoying an
exclusivo run and Its varied re
sources admit nf a wido range of
versatility pictures to suit any
tasto Turn out, you Corriznziins
this Saturday night nnd onjoy a
pleasant hour witli Mr. Dingwall's
excellent facilities for entertain
moot a maximum of fun for a
minimum of expenditure

improvised
manifest, smoothed
scat and restad tired feet for the COURTS MUST CORRECT AD
RECEIVED DIPLOMAS
MINISTRATION'S MISTAKES
business men who had to continuo
tho day's standing well into the
Ilocauko of imperfections In tho
Tho school term 1014 15 closed ovenlng, in order to enjoy the
Friday, Mny 21, with tho graduation programs of the various occassional Incomo tax law. numerous amend
ments will be rocomtnonucd lo toe
uxorcisos at olght o'clock in tho
Following the address by Gov.
by the Treasury
noxt Congress
evening nt tho High School audi McDonald, Supt. McCurdy mado Department.
torium, Tho class of five graduate!) public n few pertinent facts relative
OIIiclul oxperts aro
quietly at
received diplomas certifying tho to tlio workings of tho school and work on tills statute, preparing a
successful completion of the four tlio faithfulness of córtalo ones in report on the crudities it contains
legislative
year courso and entitling tlimn to the student body. A number of and outlining proper
action to correct them. Tlio law
of
University
into
the
entrance
cases of perfect nttendenco, meaning is honeycombed with errors.
of Now Mexico in lieu of tho wink neither absouoo or tardiness, during
A striking
illustn.tmn or hub
I hut
runs
dono in the local Institution.
the cntlro nine months, was noted throat! of weeklies
Tho principal epookorof the evo and commendod by tho supcrlnten thruuuh the whole eamiit of Diino
in one of
ning was Gov. Win. C. McDnn doiit. Mr McCurdy also delivered to cratlc leuislaiinu occurs
the most vital imowsí.his of the
chief
aid. Tho
executive delivered the undergraduates, certifícalos of incomo tax law
It relates to d
.u moHt inspiring nnd encouraging entrance to tho next class in liigl dilutions that shall be allowed It
discoursu to tlio gratification of the school.
Some of these pupils luu eomnuthiE urojs income, a basic
record breaking nudienco of patrons mado more than four credits of Hie element in HUB system oi taxation
Paragraph II of tlio law states
and frionds of the school. The sixteen required for graduation
"in coniputluir income fur the pur
Governor, in a most delightfully and, in no caso had anyone fallen poso of tlio normal tax Hiero shall
informa! manner, ppokc from
short of tho requisito attainment bo allowed as deductions" among
long and eveutful life's experience for promotion. Announcement was other tilings "losses actually sus
of the wonderful and inspiring mado of a prlzo to bo given by Mrs tained tlur nit tlio year incurred in
ote. What Is tho moaning
spirit of tho great west, of pioneer 13 V. Jowott, principal of tho higl trade"
The
of tho words "in trade?"
days when Carrizozo was still
school, to tho room which next courts must decide.
thing of the future, and of tho year grew tho best lot of pot plants
Tlio phrase is capable of an in
strong ties which bind him to tliis by the commencement season, The finite variety of interpretations
matchlrss roción and to his Cerri accomplishments of Miss Humph As construed by tlio treasury Do
partment, deductions from gross
zato homo In patluular.
rcy's room along this lino ws most Income for losses "in trade' can b
The must genuine gratifica! ion trikiiigly shown by the beautiful made only in coniiielioti with ' thn
waá expressed at tho marvcllou array of potted geraniums which which occupies and engages lit
time, attention and laiior ot any
growth of the public school system lined the edgo of the stage.
nno for the purpose of livelihood
In our midst.
That it has bcoi
The stago decorations allowed profit or improvement: that which
aumineneuruto with tljo growth
iniHi good tatito and persistent is ids personal concern or interest
Carrizozo and its variod other
endeavor as it presided a most employment, occupation, hut it Is
tcrestsis an indispiitabla fact, and inviting appearance to tho I at go not necessary that it should bn hi
the Governor expressed his especial audience of Thursday end Friday solo occupation or employment"
For instance, it is said that if n
satisfaction in being chairman of evenings. Potmenis of every d
grocor has invested In real estate
tho local Loard of education nt
scriptioti formed a most attractive in making Ids memo lax return
time when his signature closod th border and streamers of green an anv real estate profit must lie a
contract for tlio present school white cropo paper formed a vertl dod to gross Incomo; but Inssis from
building That tills building is now table canopy for tho occupants of loal estato investment must 1)3 de
gross Inenmo
overtaxed to accomodate tho rapl the platform. Banks of evergree ducted from
From every part of tho country
growtli of the student body seemei and mammoth ferns and goruniuiiM blttor comma nls have been mad
to presago to tho speakor n futuro from the choiset collections of the against this ruling, and tlin question
for Carrizozo educationally whlc
community gave an air of beauty is to bo taken to the courts for
Whether tli
final adjudication.
time only will mako the prido
which seldom if over rivalled.
Is right or wrong, it Is tho
ruling
tho county.
The Outlook predicts for the uncertainty of the stututo that
Some sterling counsel was nd Carrizozo educational system a reflects upon the intelligence of th
dressed to the five young propio
year of phenomenal development political partv responsible for it.
Nothing but heedlessness coul
whom life's rospniiBiPiiitios wero along every lino. Wo uudorstntid
havo premittod it. The lax (layer
about to unfold, but they wore
that arraiigemouls aro alroady being boars the burden oi tlio blunder
a general nature such us to make made forbids for tho erection of n
it is a maxim in governmental
an infprosaion upon atiynno who modern high school building, woik affairs that every doubt in a luw
would bo of service and a blessing to begin immediately.
Every pat. Is resolved In favor of the go vein
lir
io tho presea t age. Opportunity ron is a booster, and, with this ment administrative nillcers.
was taken to exchange the congratu happy state of affairs and a loyal rors in the itiromo lax law aro too
numerous to mention in detail
latinos of "a good Scotchman
and thoroughly progressive manage, Witness I li fact that in tho first
Willi Supt. McCurdy, Ills loyal mi
incut, who can place any limit upon few weeks of its operation thousands
deavor to nut Carrizozo on tlio tho possibilities which earnest co. of applications for refunds wero
mado. Ono of these has just bee
educational mnp of tho state
oporatlon has over produced?
allowed, and is a fine examplo of
capital latiera commended, hi bug
the law h uncertainty.
ceas lauded, and the present admin CEASE PROMISCUOUS DUMPING
The department refunded lo one
istration in general mado to feel
At various and sundry placea In man who had paid $500 as income
that their efforts havo borno richly tho environs of tho town whoro lax all but $12 nf that amount
lie had had the holp of a rovenuo
in fruitage. In short, it was
property owners have been mauaced nfllcor
in making his return, yet
Bpccch of general good will and
by the dumping of tin; cutis, bottles so indelliiiin was tho law that for
will mean much in tho way of in and miscellaneous refuse, conspicufear of violation ho paid the govern
gpiratlon and encouragement for ous, far reaching signs havo been ment S50U Insload of SI- -'.
s
again
tho undertaking auif faithful oxo po3tod, warning
Examination of tho Department
cutían of plans already formulated st further misdemeanors of this decision on thu. incomo lax law
kind Carrizozo is determined to shows a mass of contradictory nil
for the enhancement and steady
be a decent town and also to
Iocs. Over and over again opiu
inprovement of tho good founda
so lo tlio outsider when under ions wero reversed, because tho
lion laid. Tho Governor presente Ids careful scrutiny, and overv terms of the law did not admit of
with a genuine dolight tho diplomas citizen should support, both wllii clear Interpretation.
livery day additional evidence is
to the two young men and three proper sentiment and consistent acyoung ladles who havo been tho tion, this worthy enterprise of civlo found that adds tu I ho long list
objects of bis observation at inter attractiveness.
legislativo blunders committed by

CLASS OF FIVE GRADUATES

trash-hauler-

op-uo-

CRYSTAL

PER YEA

CAPITAN SCHOOLS

r,
Capitán High School
Will Close a Very Sticceps-fu- l
Nino Months' TcrhijOn
Friday Evening, Juno 4

'he

ROGRAM

WILL

WEDNESDAY

IE

GIVEN

EVE., JUNE

2

The Lincoln County High Schooj
at Capitán will close Friday, June
1, 1016, ono week
tutor than an
nounced In last week's paper. Hy
continuing tho resslon until that
date u lull nine months' term of
180 nctual touching days will have
been completed,
thus complying
with tho recommondution of tho
state department of education.
Thero oro no graduates tills yoar
and consequently no regular com
mencement exercises will bo hold,
but a closing progam will be given
on tho evening of Wodnesd.iy, June
this date having been chosen
with tho idea that an entertainment
of tlio kind contemplated should
become an annual feature of the
closing week-anshould be given
HOW'S THIS FOR ENTERPRISE
at it time which will nut interferí)
J. M. illce of Parsons has recent with future graduation exercises
ly complotod the construction of n usually held on tho ovenlng of tho
first class road from tho above last ilny of school.
placo lo connect witli tho highway
An interesting program consisting
that loads from tho linnito to th of intisli, both instrumental ami
road known as tho Pipo Line road vocal, impersonations and readings
At tliis point William Ferguson nnd tho play, "Tho White Shawl"
and W. It. Sexton have taken uIP is being prepared
Rehearsals for
the good work and have been nbl tho play and other iiumbcts of tlio
to connect with the Carrizozo-Roprogram have been going un for
well road at tliii top of Nogal Hill some limo and judging from tho
This allows a great briou lo tradio enthusiasm shown by all members
on tlio proin this section and supplies a much of the cast and olhets
gram unci by their painstaking
needed desire on tlio part of tl efforts to maku Ihoiough preparaTill tion this enierlaiumciit bids fair to
residon's of this vicinity
simply diois what plenty of pu9l be tho best of the several given
during tho two yoats tho county
coupled uitli
and
High School bus been in existence.
spirit of generosity and co opera
Is as follows:
t
ho
o
working
tion, can do in
l'latio Solo, Selected, Miss Irviu.
wonders for the promotion of com
Thu White Shawl, Act I
Heading, Selected, Mrs, Price.
These gentlemen
mtinity welfare
White Shawl, Act II.
The
for
their
deserve much credit
Piano Duet, Miss Irviu and Mrs
initiative and ability to accomplish;
what I lie y undcriako. I no com Price
Good Night Song, Tho High
munlty of which I hoy aro such
thrifty citizons owe them u vole of School.
Aflor tho program the nudlonco
thanks for what they havo been
doing for its substantial improve- is invited' to visit the Domestic
Science room to seo roiiui of tho
ment, May t huir I ribo Increase
work done by the sowing and man
uel training clusics dining tho year,
and to ho served with light refio h
Dot- - Tito, n bartender n tho em
iiiRiits by the cooking class.
ploy or II. S Campbell or litis city,
RETURNS WITH PRISONER
and Mrs. Anna Kroonnr tho enterprising tailoress of Alamogordo Ave
John I!. Halrd has returned from
icgistered for their friends mid no
where he ivcnt lo bring
quitiiitutico quito a suprise by be- Instancia
of tlio Torrance
taking themselves toSanta Ilosalast from tlio custody.Alejandro
Mnrtittez
Sunday to enter tho state of matrl county jail, ono
mnny.' Tho ruurtsliip was most who is wanted in Lincoln County
cleverly managed, Intímalo neigh- to answer to a charga of theft of
Floros, lila accombors of tho bride being in no way cattle Jesus
has been for some timo con
aware of the clandestino negotia plice, In
tho local county jail and
lions of the contracting parlies fined
arraigned at tho Bamo
wero
both
couple
married
will
newly
con
Tho
brtfnrn Justice Ed. Massif.
tin no ti make their homo among timo
is alleged that Martinez and
us and rvo wish for then a lito of It
Flores atole twenty head of cattle
continued happiness,
from Jess Jenkins and Hoi Herring
of
Corona, driving the animals to
GETTING BUSY
Alamogordo, and disposing of tliom
Tho stolen properly
Joe While tho successful biJdcr nt this placo
fur tho cement walk construction was only it short time ago restored
has a force of to the rightful owners Pleading
at the cnurt-liousAll guilty tn tho allegations tho accused
men at work lu good earnest
needful material sie on the ground wrie in default of SIOUO bond, reand the work is being pushed lo an mained to the jail lo await tho
eariy completion. With the double action nf the grand j lit v Since
row of trees growing to perfection Martinez' ImprisoiimefTi, s'ops havo
this will soon bo ono of the beauty been tnkon by Ills relatives nnd
spots of town and clylo attraction friends to furnish bond for his,,
to all new cometa lar and near. release.
il

s

Tlie-progri-tin

o

0$
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OAJtRIXOIO OUTLOOK.

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
TVtiltrn NuMpmor Unlnn Mtwi Strvlc.
Acere de la Querrá,
Loe Alemanes anuncian la capturo
do tríncheme francesas sobro una extensión ito casi un cuarto do milla on
la veclnilnil do Ilcrry nu IInc.

Oeste.
El congreso Sociológico del Bud en
Houston, Tex adoptó unas resoluciones endorsando la posición del
Wilson "on la presente situación
critica," expresando confianza en 61,
So anunció en Springfield, III,, ol
casamiento on Poking, III., do William
Homer Loavltt, antlguamcnto
politico do William Jonnlngs Bryan,
con la Sofiorita Clara Kllllus do
Springfield.
Laurence Scanlan, obispo do la diócesis do Salt Iako City do la Iglesia
Católica Komana y uno do los primaros misionarlos del oeste, falleció
City después do una gran
en Salt
enfermedad.
Prosl-dent-

-

RULE OF

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
Vitrn Nrppr Union

Nw Strtlc.

Nuevo Mexico.
EI Hanco do Eitndo do Morris fué
vondldo ol Primer Banco Nacional de

COULDN'T

WAR

MUST BE OBEYED
KAISER TOLD NOTHINQ WILL BE
LEFT UNDONE TO OBTAIN
U. 8. RIOHT8.

LET HIM GET AWAY

vm

Suitor Was Not Only Acceptable, but
Aiiogeiner too uooa rer tier
Diughter.
Ho was gotten up regardless, as he
nlkcd Into tho private offlco of the
leading woman suffragist flowing and
placing his hand on Ills heart, ho said,
earnestly:
"Madam, 1 have como to ask from
you tho hand of your fair daughter.
Sho tells mo that she bas tho right to
cenpt mo without your consent, but
wo both feel as a matter of courtesy
to you your blessing should be obtained."
"Have you your eugonla cortlfl- cato!"
"Illght here, madam, Think you will
And It correct in every particular,"
"And your financial rating!"
"These papers glvo a list at my hold
ings, together with my references
from leading bankers,"
"Ah, yes. And your pedigree! '
"Is In this chart. That rod spot In
along, Is
tho center about
whero Adam fell."
"Seems correct. Will you walk
back and forth, caBlly, naturally, tor
a fow momontst"
"Certainly, madam."
"Ah I That will do. And now, young
man, you wish to havo my decision!"
"If you plcaso."
"My daughter has made tho mis- tako ot her Ufa. Sho can never marry
you."
"Hut why, madam!"
"Well, If you must know, l'vo do.
elded to tako you inyeolf." Llfo.

Albuquerque.
Ocorgo Ilosllngton fué nombrado re
cibidor da la Compañía do Tracción de GUARANTEE DEMANDED
La declaración oficial do Berlín
Albuquerque.
concedo quo Ins nllndos han Ranada
Corea do Hoy so quemaron ochenta
terreno entro Cnrcncjr y Ncuvlllo pero
ovejas en un Incendio quo so extendió POSITION SO- EMPHATICALLY
rtlcoti 1110 los ataques zt. stra: p;ri5
sobro el llano.
lian sido repulgados,
STATED THAT IT IS
Colorado,
Sprlngor, condado do Colfs:, du
n
oflclnn do la guerra en Parts
ULTIMATUM.
El 25 do mayo scrA Día do Mejores rante el ano 1914) expidió 200 caballos
declara quo los aliados hicieron mu- Caminos en Fort Morgan.
y 33,370 ovejas.
chos adelantos en Bélgica, corea de
Silver City ha firmado un contrato
Los omnibuses "Jltnoy" abandona
Union Nwi 8rvlc,
Arras, Francia, y también en muchos
para un automóvil do tracción para el Waittrn Nwippr
ron su omprosa en Pueblo,
otros Quintos, y quo los utaquos
Washington.
President Wilson's
do
servicio
Incendio.
La Seflora Anna Mclllckcr, do 74,
fueron ropolldos.
Marshall Parker ha estado ausento noto to Germany Informs tho Kaiser's
fué quemada A muerte en su casa en
En Klnealc, Irlanda, el Jurado do Pueblo.
por varias semanas de su cana On Az- government thai tho United States
will leave nothing undone to obtain
módico dot crimen que Investigó las
tec. So tomo el suicidio.
do
do
mina
Buffalo
La
cerca
Head
a compliance with Its request that
circunstancias do tantas muortcs A
Pholps-Dodggento
espera
gran
promota
do
La
do
una
Pltkln
volvorso
Germany adhoro to tho International
bordo del Lulstanla presentó ol vereproducir cobre do sus minas do Durro
dicto quo slguoi "El jurado Juzga quo producción.
rulos of warfaro when attacking mer
ano.
antes
dol
do
Mountains
fin
compañía
dismi
La
ha
de
A
teléfonos
eso crimen horroroso fuá contrario
chant ships on tho high seas. Tho
mayor
quo
A
suporflclo
mucho
de
Una
tArlfuH
do
nuido
las
ubonndos
los
A
convencioy
las
noto Is rogarded horo as tho strongest
la ley Internacional
el
so
Morgan.
avena
on
en
costumbre
sombró
Fort
civilizadas,
nes do todas las naciones
representation that tho United States
TJn Incendio demedia nocho do ori condado do Quay esta estación .
y por esta razón nosotros acusamos A
possibly could mako with roferenco to
causó
esquo
gen
preparaciones
se
destruyó
necesarias
Las
un
oficíalos
submarino
los
del
desconocido
almacén
tho sinking ot tho Lusltanln and tho
la dostrucclón y al Imperador nlcmnn do morcanclas dol valor da $14,000 on tan haciendo en Hoswoll para quo uo Qulfllght and other offenses affecting
y él gobierno de Alomunla, bajo cuyas Cedaredge.
observa proplamcnto ot Día Memorial. America.
órdenes ellos nctuaron, del crimen
Magdalena fué la "Mecca" do los
P. D. Zlmmers, uno do los prlmoros
It so thoroughly covers tho aspects
premeditado do asesinato,"
cótonos do Denver y contratista en ganaderos do Central Nuovo Moxlco ot tho controversy and so emphatical.
y
goncral on la ciudad falleció en
ly states tho position ot tho Unltod
viernes
los juoves
de neumonía.
La matanza Inconsiderada do aní States and its Intention to Insist upon
Sport.
(Icorgo W. Aloxandor, da cincuenta malos silvestres duranto ol Invierno Its demands that tho noto Is consid
aunboat Smith luvo to mejor do y ocho, niitoilorincuto mercader en proxImo-pnBadso reporta do Cimar- ered llttlo short ot an ultimatum.
THE PROFE08ORS STATEMENT.
Dick Gilbert en su partida do doco maduras cu Denver, murió en ol hospi ron.
Ono, and only ono, loophole Is loft
vueltas quo ubrló el Club Nacional tal do condado do parAllsIs.
La próxima convención anual do la to Ocrmany, by which sho may back
Prof. Aug. F. W. Schraltz, Thomas,
Atldtlco en Denver.
"1 was troubled with
Kn Gunnison so halla expuesto una Iglesia episcopal para ol distrito do down from hor policy of attacking Okla., writes:
years.
Una bolsa do 12,000 para ol "derby" onormo roca do mineral do oro descu- Nuovo Mexico tendrá lugar en El vessels without warning.
Hackacho for about twonty-nvdo Colorado quo so cclcbrarA el 20 bierto corea do Spencer,
Tho notó suggests that It Is possible When told I had II right's Disease In
el ca Paso.
sobro
on
junio, on el parquo do Overland
Its last stages, I
sub
mino da automóvil do Powderhorn y
La conferencia del distrito do El that tho commanders of
Denver, durante el mitin do la prima- Cohollo.
tried Dodd's KidPaso do la iglesia M. E on el sud, marines havo acted without Instruc
vera, es el ImAn quo lia atraído A Denney Pills. After
do tions and that Instructions to them In
Cuando so reciba la campana do la tuvo lugar en' Tularusa los
ver el mis hermoso grupo do potros
using two boxes I
accordance with the American noto
mayo.
do tres aftos quo Jumas baya visto el libertad en Denver en los primeros
was somewhat recomplained of,
dtnH do Julio, so ItnrA un esfuerzo pura
Ilodeo, condndo de Grant, Heno un will end tho practices
parquo.
lieved and I stop-po- d
Summary of Wilson Note.
quo A cada muchacho do escuela le dopóslto Inmenso do nitrato do sodn
tho treatment.
fueDos marcas hasta hoy sin rival
do un valor comercial descubierto on
Tho principal points In President
sea posible verla.
In the spring ot
ron superadas en Albuquorquo en la
governni ano 1913.
noto
to
Wilson's
the
dormán
the next year I
Clorto numero do propietarios do ti
partida entro la Universidad da Nue(
hnil anntlmr
John W, Poo do rtoswcll, presldonta ment substantially aro as follows:
vo Mexico y oí Colegio do Agricultura erra bajo ol proyecto do regadío de
government
One
United
Schmttz.
Prof.
tho
States
do
de
la
estado,
comisión
de
tasaciones
A
tack. I went for
do Las Cruces. Klrby da Las Crucos Wcldona han inundado una potlclón
estA, so dice, Borlamcnta enfermo en calls attention to tho various Incldonts Dodd's Kidney Pills and they relieved
hizo el salto do 20 pies y 5 Vi pulgadas, los comlslouudos do conduuo para quo su casa on ltoswcll.
In tho war zona proclaimed by dor- mo again. I used thrco boxes. That
y Hay McOanna do Albuquerque hizo so les defina un distrito de drenaje.
many around tho British Ules, tho is now three years ago and my Back
W. J. Wamol, un agricultor del valle
on el cuarto do milla. Los
:o3
Llndon W. Untos, hijo do Llndou W.
sinking of tho
liner Fulaba, ache has not returnod In Its severity,
Aggtcs so ganurou la partida en 09 Hatos do Nuova York y sobrino del do Mimbres, perdió 400 toneladas do with tho loss of llrltlsh
Leon O, Thresher, an
by using onothor two boxes a llt
contra 10.
Dr. Mary Hates do Denver, esta re heno, estimado en $3,500, por el In- Amorlcan; tho attack by dormán .air and
tlo later on, tho pain loft altogether
portado ausento on la lista do lai cendio en su rancho.
men on tho American steamer Cush
La ventaja do proeza del mundo en victimas do la destrucción del Lusl
El consojo do la ciudad do Alamo- - Ing, tho torpedoing without warning and I have had no troubio since. You
el escalar de murallas fué suporada on (anta.
gordo ha Inaugurado una campana do ot tho American steamer Qulfllght, may uso my statement. 1 rccommond
Dodd's Kidney Pills when and wher- Choytniiu cuantío la escuadra N 3,
A las moscas para los mucha
flying tho Stnrs nud Stripes, and final over I cac " Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc.
So cstA haciendo una Investigación muorto
do Casper, Wyo venció las escuadras
y
chos
las
muchachas.
ly, tho torpodolng. without warning ot per box at your dealer or Dodd's Medipara descubrir los parientes do la So
de escuelas superiores do Cheyenne, nora Dolía Farroll, quo cstA morí
El movimiento do gnnado do los tho Lusltanla with Its loss of moro cine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.
..
llawllns y Lnramlo operando on mu- bunda ou ol hospital do San José on montes del sud hacia las reglones do than a thousand lives of
rallas do ordenanza militar,, con ca- Denver. Hila padece do moulngltli norte Moxlco, Colorado y Wyoming tants, among them moro than 100
Trick.
The
OBtA ahora mas activo,
ñones del ejército, en 0
segundos. cerebral.
Americano.
man
A wandering
La encuadra victoriosa do Casper dos
Two Thcso nets aro declared to bo was entertaining some loungers with
Los contratistas cstAn repnrando el
I).
congreso
El miembro dol
Charles
y una Tlmbarlako do Sterling, rcprcscntandc reservoir dol ferrocarril do Santa Fé indcfenslblo undor International law. an oxhlbltlon ot tricks. After showing
veces escaló la pared en 0
vez cu C
mientras quo la obcu el segundo distrito do congreso de on Uto Parle, y lo tendrán listo para Tho United States points out that It a goodly nu-iof them ho snld: "Hut
novor admitted Germany's right to do I 'avo ono good trick that I call tho
ndrn seguuda, Cheycnno N 3, escaló Colorado, bo estA restableciendo de recibir el agua esto verano.
una operación do serla naturaleza on
trick,"
en C
Clovls proclamó tina órdon nninlcl thorn, and warned tho Imperial govern
Of course they all wanted to seo
Beatrice, Neb,
pal en contra do la costumbre allí do mcnt that It would bo held to n "strict
accountability" for attacks on Amer that, so ho Instructed a goodly numLa Aficmblca do Oficios y Trabaje soltar los marranos al largo dentro do ican vessels or Uves, A strict accountWashington.
ber ot them' to glvo him a dollar, after
do Denver telegrafió ni lresldontc los limite do la ciudad.
ing, thcroforo, Is now asked from Ger having marked It and carefully noted
El Sccretnrlo Daniels designó al Wilson una copla do las resoluclonci
Las autoridades do Washington han many.
tho dato, About a dozon ot tho bynov. Julius W. Atwood, obispo episco adoptadas quo .dicen quo ol trabajo nc autorizado una nuova Jocherla saniThrco Tho usual financial repara standers did so, and ho took thorn all,
pal de Arizona, para ofrecer la Invoca- quiero la guorra ni con Alemania ni taria al sanatorio do servicio dol hostion will bo sought, although Germany shook them up, then showed each man
ción en la puosta al ngua del acoraza con ningún otro país.
pital do la marina en Fort Stanton,
Is in effect reminded that no repara
another dollar than tho ono ho had
do "drcndiiaught"
Arizona on los
por
pa
aero
sums
Casi
$200
fué la
La Seflora Harry Bellamy, quo era
tion can restore tho lives ot thoso sac marked, accompanying each coin with
talleres navales do Nuovn York, el 19
O.
por
W,
para
Cox
gada
ol
runcho da rificed In tho sinking of tho Lusltanla tho question:
la Señorita Frederlckn LcFovra y mi
junio,
embro do la soctedad selecta do Den O. H, Scolt de diez y ocho acres, cerca and other ships,
"Is that yours!"
y
una
Alamogordo,
do
milla
inedia
do
ver,
es la madro de una liljá do nueve
Cincuenta hombros fuoron matados
Each man, of course, said "No," and
Four Expressions of regret moy
uo
partidarios
librnB
venida al mundo bajo el niá
en una batalla entro los
Un anciano, conocido bajo el nombro comply with tho legal proccdonts, but ho strolled away, saying:
y
Qoiicralcs
"twilight
do
todo
sleep."
los
Antonio Harona
Juan
do Jnck Mason, fué oncontrndo muorto thoy aro valueless unless nccompanlod
Then thoy must all be mine."
Banderas, Jefes Zapatistas, en la clu
endonado by a cessation ot tho prácticos endan
Edward 11. Morgan, cuya nomina un un cocho do dlllgench- dad do Méjico, sogfln una doclaraclón ción A la comisión do tasaciones de nt lado del corral do Un Hombro corea gering Uves of
do la agencia do Carranza en Wash- Colorado fué anunciada por el go- de- Silver City.
REAL SKIN COMFORT
Flvo Tho right ot noutrols to travel
ington.
bernador Carlson, empozó su trabaje
La Sonora W. O. Turloy declara quo any paint of tho high seas on noutral
Use of Cutlcura Soap and
Alemania, por medio del embajador después del Juramento asortorlo de Santa Fé ofroco ventajas da clima sin or belligerent merchantmen Is as Follow
Ointment. Trial Free.
Gerard, notificó los Untados Unidos costumbre. Sucedo A J. Frank Adams, lgm4 para un término do cuatro meses serted.
Six In tho ñamo ot humanity and
quo los comandantes do submarinos
Charles Irving, do veinte y ocho, om do oscuola al exterior en favor de los
do cseuola,
By bathing and anointing thcso fraInternational law, tho Unltod States
hablan recibido Instrucciones especia picado do Golden Cycle, murió en oí niños
En el mitin mensual rogular do la demands a guaratitoo that thcso rights grant supercreamy emollients Impart
Ies al efecto do no molestar los buques hospital o la cruz Hoja en Víctor n
ncutrnlos no empeñados en netos resultas da las ntiumndurnR nun ro junta do la ciudad so complotarou los will bo rcspoctod, and that thero bo to tender, sensitivo or Irritated, Itchhostiles, y quo Alemania pagarla los vlbló ni paBar accidentalmente on un arreglos relativos A la elección do no repetition ot tho attacks on mor ing skins a fooling ot Intense skin
comfort difficult for ono to realize who
muios causados A esos buques cu la alambre cargado do 22,000 voltios de opción local quo tendrA lugar en Santa chnntmcn carrying
Fé, el 7 do Junio.
Sovcn Tho giving of warning to has never used them for like purposes.
zonn do guerra,
electricidad.
Unas porsonas do Denver han alqui tho American publlo without officially Cultivate an acquaintance with them,
En conformidad con una decisión
Las tropas do Carranza han reoett-pudBample each free by mall with Book.
mil acres do terrono contentando communicating thorn to tho Unltod
lado
transporto
de
Panuro, en la reglón do los po acere do las tarifas do
postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Address
depósitos
"placer"
do
ol
Tilo
sobro
In
government
on
commented
la
States
por
proBcntuda
la comisión de
zos do acollo do petróleo carea de carbrVt
Sold everywhere. Adv.
Boston.
y
en
do
os
urnndo
los
condados
Ta
lito
embassy'!
Gorman
with
do
Su
connoctlon
tho
Utilidades Públicas
estado casi
Tam pico, según dicen Ins noticias re por
Los
Instalarán
Arriba.
arrendatarios
ciento
las
sail
do
printed advertisement betoro tho
tArlfas mi Colorado
clbldns do Mexico ni departamento do
Has He Thouoht of It!
sorAn reducidas. La decisión Intorosa la maquinarla nccosarla pura opofar ing ot tho Lusltanla, but lrrospictlvo
"1 see where It Is stated that
en gran escala.
estado. Ui fuerza do Villa, quo cap- todos los ferrocarriles dol estado,
Amorlcan
ot the failure to advlsa tho
has oschewod tho piano while
turó la ciudad liaco diez días, evacuó
Magoosh, uno do los pocos sobrevi- government ot Germany's purpose, tho
Los "ShrlnorH" do varias pnrtcs del
Poland suffers so."
éi 5 mayo, y la de Carranza entró.
an
ot
point
inten
Is made that notice
''Ills motivo Is patriotic, no doubt.
Pero la batalla rontlmln en Klbano, estado y nlgunos do Nuevo Mexico se vientes Apachos quo participaron do
Hon to do nn unlawful act neither jus
Still, a few concerts at Paderewskl's
cerca do treinta millas do Tamplco, reunirán en Trinidad el 31 do mayo las Incursiones de (Jerónimo, murió en
It.
legalized
para atender A una sesión do ceremo Elk Springs, on la propiedad do ro-- tified nor
rates would help considerably to swell
Eight Tho suggestion Is convoyed tho Polish relief fund."
nia en quo una clnso do nulnco mlcm serva India do Mescalcro, A una edad
ot
bros serán exaltados ni grado de muy avanzada.
that tho dormán government,
Oeneral.
course, could not havo Intonded to de
Nobles,
Quite Likely.
Hn Atlanta, (la., Leo M. Frank fué
En Santa Fé so nseguró, por buena stroy Innocent lives, and that conso- "Children havo curious ambitions.
Una propiedad estimada entro $500 autoridad, quo en Nuovo Moxlco y Art
sentenciado do nuovo A colgar el marcom
German submarine
My youngest boy says bo's going to
tas, 22 Junio, por el asoslnnta do Mary 000 y $050.000 fué dejada por el finado zona hay clorto ndmero do porsonas auentlr themust
hnvo mlsundorstood bo a motorman when ho grows up,"
mnndera
Itodnoy Curtís, uno da los primeros y compañías expuestas A
niñean.
gov
una multa ihotr Instructions. Tho American
"Ho'll get over that. By the timo
negoclanlos en Inmuebles do Denver
1.a seguranza sobre el Lusltnnla,
y uno do los fundadoras do la Compa variando entro $20 y $1,000 por el ernment Indicates Its hopo that this he's old enough to go to work ho
A
cessa
truo, ana a
so. dijo en Nuovo York, so clavaba
won't want to do anything."
fila de Tranvías do la ciudad, quo mu déllto do no habar presentado sus de will bo found to bo practices
thereby
$7600.000.
El vapor estaba estimado rió en San Diego, Cal., el 20 do
claraciones de Impuestos antes del 1 Hon ot tho unlawful
abril
carga
do
El
su
isn $10,000,000.
valor
de marzo.
Has a Book of 8ylnga.
Nino In conclusion, Germany's nl.
El reporte procedente de Londres
mento erada 1735,000.
"Withers seems to havo the gift ot
Is called to tho earnestness ot
Después de babor estado conducidos tontlon
quo los $100,000 en oro colee
diciendo
government and and people of tho ropartco."
Hl Itev. James Morrlison Darnell, el
treinta millas hacia arriba del lito Po the
"No. I think It's a borrowed accom"Gura do Matrimonios," furt llevado tudos cu los Estados Unidos para ol cos, do sus corrales temporales esta Untied States In this situation. It Is
mado plain that tho United States will plishment."
unto el tribunal federal en Mllwaukeo fondo do la Cruz Hoja por ta Señora
dp
Santa Fé, treinta ca leavo nothing undone, euner in uipio
Mario do PagoÉo perdieron con dicha blecidos cerca
Elijo la ley do Mnnn rotativa A la
The man who boasts that his will
mallo representations or other action,
do Iss blancas. Lo qcubíii señora A bordo del Lulstanla no serla bezas do ciervos grandos procedentes
úÍq fmtíer transportado & lluth Boper aceptado por ol cónsul Delga, ol. Sr, do Qardlncr, Mont, fuoron libertados to obtain a compliance by Germany Is law loses sight of tho fact that tots
of laws aro ñót enforced.
gtj&jíiñncsotn A Wisconsin para fines Mlgnolet, en Denver, qulon ayudó en en la mesa de Hamilton, condado de to lb request made,
Denver en reunir dicha suma.
San Miguel.
Inmorales,
Y

half-wa-
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Kiilr-pla-
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12-1-
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"All-Mlne- "

slctght-ot-han-

5

bcr

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS

Slaee taking charge of the Out
look we have mailed out several J
hundred dollars worth of statements
(u tlioBO who wcro Indcbtod $1 CO
or more, and those whose subscrip
o
tion had expired we mailed
them for the advanco sub
scription now duo. Some have
rotnittrd, but tho majority havo
remained as silent as the sovon
spirits. Wo kindly nsk overy ono
Indebted to us to rend in their re
mittance at once. It soems a llttlo
unfair for us tn pay interest to lecop
our bualncHs going when wo have
duo us In amounts from SI. CO up,
Onnugh tn pay all we owo. In fact
we cannot understand why a sub
srrlp'lnn to n timvpnuper should bo
the lust obligation considered, when
most of those Indebted are able to I
pay promptly
payment now

isn
wvitioras
will be of llttlo avail unless
tho modlcino lio prescribes
li faithfully prepared. So
end your preemptions
here where nocuraoy is the
rigid rule, where only the
purent drugs are used and

ready to

prescriptions.

Till

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

The Stockmens State Bank

of Corona
PUBLIC

To convince you thatj wo can and will make
it to your interest is the great aim we have
in view. Give us a trial and be co vinced
and go on your way rejoicing.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

a

oicran--

NEW MEXICO

A

0U7

Carrizozo,

Churlos T.Hnlerton of Carr!io7o
New Mexico Contcsteo:
Vim nro licreliy notified that John II.
IIolTinan nhu gives Currlioro, New Mex
leu, on hit post ollico address, did on
April 20th 1015, filo in this o(Hce hit

AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

duly corohoratcd application to contest
and Mrure the cancellation of your Home
stead, lCnlry No. 1.1372, Serial No
made May 27th , 1D08, for 8F.
NEJ;
NEJ HICJ Section Ul and N SWJ Section
32, Township 7 Bouth, lllanga 11 East,
N. M V. Meridian, and ns grounds for
his conle.it ho alleges that you havo
wholly abandoned said claim for more
than ono year hut past, and havo not

IRON FORGING
WOOD and IRON WORK
FULL LINE OP EQUIPMENT
Horns Eluding
Wagon and Carriage Repairs

.

A

TRIAL

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

CARRIZOZO,

:

FEED YARD

NEW MEXICO

:

:

ÍM!5MÍ5íí!5iei!4i!4iieMeiíSÍ 5!íi!StíMÍ!tSííiii!í!M4Mí.ff

compiled, nor aro nut now complying with
tho requirements of tho homestead laws,
as regards cultivation and rcsldcnco.
Ion alo, therefore, furthor notified
that tho said allegations wilt bo taken by
this oltiro n J.iivlng been ronfesssd by
you, and your said entry will bo canceled

4

PROP.

:

4

New Mexico

:

4$1

5Wí?Vi(?íj?fl?OT

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

7

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

&

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

BEER,

ICE
4

Special attontlon paid to Mail or Tclophone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholesale Price on Selpps Hcnr

r
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T

T

T

T

T

T
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T
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To

GIVE US

juicy steak will make you hustle.

A. C. WINGFIELD,

V

Dcparlmciit tit tho Interior,
United Stnlca Land OOico.
Iloiwi'll. Kuw Mrilpp. Mnv n. 101 fi.

ruths?

1

Carrizozo Meat Market

NOTICE OF CSN1EST
'

Z

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

NOTICE

c

-

Eating meat builds up your músete,

Partlps knuwing themselves in- debtcd tn tho Carrizozo Outlook
are requested, when remitting, to
muko cheeks or money orders pay- able to the Outlook or the under
Igned, as wo havo no authorized
cnllectors.
Thos O. Luster.
Publisher.

Recognizing This Fatít

w

mm

fjp$rjf4;$$$$$$

Wants you to know that it only expects you
to give it your business when it makes it to
your interest to do so

ma

Meatv

state-mentrt-

whero rubstitulion Is stern
Send nny
ly prohibited.
We am always
time.

-

A.Mf-- M

4

A

PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E

GRAND VIEW HOTEL
J. F.

4
4

MORSE,

PROP.

ft

Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.

4

tft
ft

Table supplied with good home cooking.
Good service at reasonable rates.

4
4

It

Give us a trial and be convinced.

ft

íiiíflCCiOOjpCiOÍii 5jOOíOi3COj0ii'vGi3jii'
U. OIIME JOHNSON

DU1CK

AGENTS

E. A. ORME JOnNBON

thereunder without your further right to
be heard thcro'n, either beforo tills ollice
or on appeal, If you fill to flit In this
ollico within twenty days after tho fouith
J. G. TEXTOR, Proprietor
publication of this notice, as shown below, your uuswrr, under oath, Bcclficallv
Freight
3oner&l Transfer and Drayago busiuass
meeting and responding to tbeso allege
VVE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
J(E ttuus of contest, or If you fall within that
delivered to
. Baggage, and Express
time to file in this ollico due proof that
Tires sod Tubes Repaired aod Vulcanlred
Supplies and Itepalrs
all parts of the city.
Headquarters lor ltosncll Automobile Mall Line
you havo serven a copy oi your answer
Phone 62
'PHONE NO. C
on tho said contestant cither in person
KEAHUARTEM AT KELLEY A Wit
or by registered mall, If this service is
:
:
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO,
mad by th delivery of a copy of yout
Prompt Berrice
Courteous Treatment
to
in
th
proof
penen,
eontttUot
tritntr
oi rucli Hcrvlce must be either the said
contestant s written acknowledgment of I WWWWW WW WWWWWWWWWWWIktfWWWWWl
JH iKTK m JIUvwvfcSIUIUIUlUn mJUJW
his recelnt ill the conv. ihowln
JIJ
lbs data
AI.Ij WORK QUMlANTEED
of Its receipt, or tho affidavit of the per- - 3H PHOMIT SERVICE
son by whom the delivery was made
stating when nnd where the copy was
delivered! If mado by registered mall,
ed. lonb, rm.
proof of such service must consist of tho
Wind Mills, Tanks, Pumps, Gutters nnd Flues. Anything
allldnvlt of tho perron by whom tho copy
(Successor to Carillo fc U'bannon)
made or repaired of sheet metal
was mulled Mating when and tho post
AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES
olliru to which it was mallei, and this
alildavlt mint ho accompanied liy tho
Shoes, Harness and daddies Repaired nnd sold
puBtmastcr's rectlpt for tho letter
You slimi'd statu In vour answer tho ;:; locatru in old
FIBII DOOR SOUTH OF TELEPHONE EXCHANGE
Ctirrissozo, N.
mime uf the post ollico to wlilrli you do- .
.
CARRIZOZO
NEW MEXICO
!!)Mlf
MVSIMSIUSUS
oiré futuro nuileos to ho scut to you
1é1tLtTst
EMM HIT PATTO.N.

Johnson Bros. Garage
"
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

CARRIZOZO DRAY

CARRIZOZO

TIN

SHOP

R. E. PIERSOLL

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

Hester

Date of flirt publication, Mny 11,
'
'
ocuiid
21. lilla
'
"
third
20. lUlfi
"
fourth
1, 11)10
Juno

ft

I
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JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

4r Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
t?
always use them,
'Phono 50

ft
M&

':Ü5

$

Í

Now is tho time to cot that kero- conker. N. 1). Taylor & Sons
have the best tine obtainable. Seo
them beforo buying elsotvliero.

(i

.soMtlJlMMi.

tti
iii

s::

Bono

71 Rtffliinbif
KriWlMiMtoMka
paper better ftrer cry koáy

I

.i

',..tr.t(lt..U.lW.t4ltl.MlK.ti
MM;illMMMlliMv.Mtll'

HEADLIGHT SALOON
JOER.

Hi

ADAMS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

4d

.

.'

SOLICITED

NEW MEXICO

VS.

m

W'

THE OUTLOOK

determinedly dprlarnd that. It would
not lio a micicfs and have dono
w,hat they could to put stones In
THOS. 0 LÍJSTER, PubTi.her
tho road way.
It is not likely that tho appoint
Published Weekly In The Interest Ins power will listen to o suggestion
of Unrrizozoand nil of Lincoln
from a Republican or n Republican
f'nunty. Now Mexico.
paper,, but wo would nevertheless
f presenting
toke t lie liberty
a
LARGEST
IN THE COUNTY
CIRCULATION
nnmo for Consideration.
It is a man who has made a study
'Knti-rrini errorid-rlnnmtlor .Innnnry
f. 1011. Ht llmint íllicontCnrrlííiríi.Ncw of tho tax question from a practical
... IUl
t
t MiinIi 3. 1870
r tinstandpoint 111 a purely business
man who has seen tho situation
IJ Ait 'ir'lln
fnrnn rln. Wnltif! v nl nnon
V Ki
Mini .i.a r'w I'litirntd ' nixllt
01. mi Iriiin a Ii Mums view.
In not wire vourpiippr rrrulArly, ptnrinllfy
Tlio man is Leo Hersch of tills
ih Pull, hr 0 4ilttrtltnr mix on miptlwilloii.
l

Mi-- :

i

i

city
Mr. Hersch is one of tho largest
tnx
pnvrrs In Rnntn Fe and Is
;M
l sfl
lit ln
11
RIWNIIIS, in Imim
?
known 0 very where for Ills honesty
OFFICF. PI IONF. NUMOEH 2
in nil dealings and as n mnn who
lins made Mircpss of his own biil-ncs- s
FRIDAY, MAY 28. 1915
which is one ol the strongest
masons fur regarding him as one
THE POSITION OF BURSUM
Knllouinglg tlio Ifllegrom sent by fit to do business for tho state.
I
nereis a further ml vantage to
J
II
ra
to tlio governor In
be considered in this connection
responso In the nntlrn of his
and that is that a man from this
In I lie position
city can mure easily attend tho
tin
member of I he taxation cotnmipsion meetings of tlio bonrd than nun
from tlio outside, without tho in
ii few weeks Hitnu',
convenience
that might be felt by
Hun. W C MuDnnald,
those woo aro forced to leave their
floViirnnr of New Mexico.
business and come n distance to
Santa Fu, Now Mexico.
attend
Tho nomination of Leo Hersch
My Dear Governor:
Your telogiam tendering me the would give universal satisfaction
iSnnta re Stnte Record.
npj.iiiiitiiii ul n mie of :liu Tu.v
(.'tiintniisloiipis was rreelved by mo
CLEARED OF MURDER CHARGE
lodiiy, upon my return from tho
After an all night session, tho
riiucli. I greatly npprccintu Iliu
In tho caso of tlio stnto Against
distlnguishi! I honor you thereby jury
W T. Ilenlv, charged with tho
confer, but regret thnt under the murder of Joseph L. Geo In the
irninistnnres
cannot accept The I'alaco saloon on Ootobcr 22 of last
Tax I.itw passed by the lust luia-latur- e yenr, brought in a verdict of acwill, If properly admlnlstred, quittal at an early hour Tuesday
SUBSCRIPTION

'

(.

1

RATES
'

$

ROOMY, COMFORTABLE AND

I 222.

AjPnng

I

It's style and good making that gives the X
& smart look and good style appearance and you ?5
will not be disappointed after it's worn for a time.

among
tlio Tnx I'liyern, nod lower the rato
of Taxation.
If I were permitted
to name the majority of the mom
bern of tho Tnx Commission, I
might consider the proposition of
mrvlng on the Comininslon for tho
purpose of demonstrating that the
law is workable.
Thanking you for your distinguished consideration, I am,
Faithfully vours,

II. 0. nuiisuM
I lie
uowNpnpeiH o the state
made ft grout ado ovor tho fact
that the notice of the appointment
whs not answered rooner and Ihoy'
pfuced upon the distinguished citizen or our ótalo the stigma of dis
courtesy Mini charged him n ltd
cowardice and uumanliuess but
tills is nothing now for Uursum as
it ii the habit of the opposition.
Asido.from tho fact that Uursum
cannot alTurd to neglect his business as was the easo with Herbert
Clark, thotu is the insuperablo objection which he has Hot forth and
which U recognized by nil those
who look at tho question in an impartial way, that It would be a
hopless task to work with those
who would not be with him in the
undeavor ti make the wurlin of

tlio bill n NucceSB
That there would he no politic
In this mensure if the amhui ot it
wen on the ooniiiiWMion in out for a
moment believed by those who
know nuythlfig of tho politianl ron.
dltiott In New Mexico.
It would In. politic to the limit
nliii the end in View would be to
put Hun-urto Mm but).
The aucowm of the memore would
have about iw muoh suow 1,3 the
pftierl)il snow ball in the heal at!
ttrrtiory beyond thv. fettled Styx.
Tba difficulty in finding a porson
setve uu this uatntuleilon is not
.ni intrieaie as it misht appear from
rsmsrli s of ilMM vhi
re fnut
(Kteulflr 11 bout its auoaaaa, anyway
01 the bill to
FlfflB tils' NiMH
3
Ilia BfMtai Hifiti thurs have bseu
ttroat trim htiro oontinously and

.u

ktha

M

One lot of Boys' good all wool Q C
JC
Knee Pan ts all worth much moro

through the trial Mrs Honloy
her dnuuhtcr. Jewell, were
sentad oloie to Honloy nnd his
eounwl, Mrs.
Henley especially
allowing signs of the sttuin imdor
whleli she w.u Inborlug. Darning
Headlight.

Boya' play Suits itt blue and

tan

55c

Many Pretty Wash Goods
Now Adorn our Counters
Dimity checks in
(lowered patterns,
lawti3 and white 1
goods per yard

Irish Poplin and 27 inch
mercerized Poplin in 10

pretty colors OC

new

Zi

per yard

JC

Ol

Plain and fancy dress
Ginghams, fast colors
per yard
J Qc

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

fired

oeverm cnaraeier witnessess were
plnceil on the stand to show (lint
Henley had always borne a good
character, both hero and in Lincoln
county, whore ho formerly resided.
In his opening remarks to the
jury District Attornoy James It.
Wnddlll bitterly condomncd the
liquor business; which, ho claimed,
was the direct cause of so many
tragedies of this tinturo
Attorney It. F. Hamilton, for the
defense, aihlrcued the jury at ron
slderablc tenth, showing that Henley
had acted in self defenso aflor Geo
had threatened to assault him with
the beer bottles and also asserting
thnt the state had failed to ndduce
testimony thnt would justify a
verdict of first degree murder.
II. G. HiibIi nssistcd attorney
Hamilton in cnnduetiii-- r tlio

98c

$385

I.

i

combi- -

nation colors of galetea
and linen $1 .25 value

mixtures $5 and $6 values

morning.
I ho testimony chowed that Gee
and a companion named Miner had
spent some limn drinking in tho
Palace saloon on the night of the
killing and that they had trouble
with fevernl other men who wero
in the saloon at that timo.
Henley
hod ordered them lo leave, but this
they refused to do, Geo going to
the roar of tho saloon and returning with a number of empty beer
bottles which he threatenen to
throw at Henley, Henley then
look a revolver from tho desk in
tho office of the sa'oon and followed
Geo to tho bank door whore the two
men engaged in n Btrugjjo, during
i no colirio 01
wntcli Honloy
tho shot that killed Gee.

Wash Suits in

two pair of pants,
worálcd and fancy

1

equality

Little Rnvs' Oliver Twist

Knicker Bocker Suits for
big boys, many with
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CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHÁS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Safe and Hcliablo Transportation Anywhere.
Old
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayngo Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street
CARRIZOZO,

5?.

1

NEW MEXICO
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SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
I'ala leave almost
ni If by magic when
utlng "0- you
'
., ' tlm f niKunnM
mcly for KliBUma- in, l.umli.io, Gout,

NOTICE

Btslo nf Nrw Mrslcu,

i

Üounty of I.lliooln

m

Notiiu in tisreby given, 'flint
T.
Irrllna, luliinnlotrslor ut tli látate of
V. It. Sterling. Uetnaiied.
lns filed liln
tin llmuiii r.r
.IT Im.
ui uw Mil mmt (Klllltl ON
lulllllllldtmllir nf unid ltilnlm imll ll,
iionowbie Uorntoi l.iirsro. Prulmle Jmluu
of Mneoln rminty, Nmv Mexlrii, Inn ml
"foiMi oily oí ni riciiliir July A. ii
1010 lerm ot tlio I'roliate Omrt. tlm
Mina Mm the Htli iluy of July,
I)..
101 A, Si the limp for tlm
nii'ó l
lm

ii
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lit (Jio mine.

perioti or iiemmi wlllil
uig io ornsej to wi n n,ln Hriinrl may ilff

Hit
üutcü CuttlíOío,

A.H. HAItVlJy,
N.

M

flnllMlu Mlk.l.
May Su, MfJ.

Wnlk-Ovo- r
Wanted Slock lo pasture, píen
simes for men nnd
ty of water. lii'Ht grazing in Lincoln women arc always right for stylo
county
Enquiro of A. Q, McfJoo. and comfort fJorrizozo Trading C'o
Gut your Dry Huttoricfl from N.
SuljHcrllio for tlio Carrizozo OutD. Taylor it Sons.
look, SI .50 per yeur.
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l..uilri.(l troiiblcn.
It iws rlRht to tho
i pot, Mopi tho aches
i'iid p.iini and makm
ia. ui.thor living Get
.i i ntiin
twolllot with
l"l ;
i li b'ittUi xives full
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BUILDING MATERIAL

Anvdruc- -

f

OF ALL KINDS

Í1

V.i

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, legnullees of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, Plastering, Limo,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

i

f.Ut can lupply you. If yoU live i& fir
,
Irotn 'V tlryu sir,-.- ind One Doljlr lo
Swamen Ilnntlmallo Curo Co., Niwnrk,
-ill ba
.lei. and a batí.
o!

sent prtpeht

J

Ni'iiralcia

15

Foxwotlh-Cjalbrail- h

Company

iMiikitriMn'miiimtuiwiiit ri

t
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V
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It's

OSCURO

8.

H.

ATTO

Orondpa Thornton now.

HAMILTON
1N

1

CARRU07.0,

NEW MEXICO

GEORGE

lilgTiflcliooI.

Lust week Mr. Blonoy gnvo lior
eighth grado ptipÜH u treat. Shu
took them to Carrizozo to tliu piny
(jlvon by tho oiglith prado thorn.
HcÁldos the trip In
lio nut o tho
children enjoyed (ho piny to such
nn extent tlmt they nr Htill talking
about H nnd loughing at tho nigger
A H Hunter, of the U. a
navy
lioro for a month's vacation. Ho
was night operator here when th
railroad was first built and has
been In tho navy thirtaen years

His general health being snmowhat
impnrcd ho is horo recuperating
After having traveled all over tho
world he comes back to sunny
Now Moxico as tho most healthful
spot on tho fuco of tho globo.

CORONA
Miss Theo Richardson
town Saturday.

was in

Mrs. J. L. Davidson spent last
week at tho ranch.
Mrs, J. M. Atkinson has been no
the sick lint for tho past week.

Tho Section foroman was taken
to the hospital in El Paso last week.
.
.
.
.
I
If
miss nary
Auams entertained a
few friends Thursday evening.
Mr. and

Mrs, CJeorgo Simpson
spent last week in the mountains,
Tho Corona Trading Company Is
making some now improvements on
their building.
Lclutid Bond left last week for
El I'oso where ho oxpocte to stay
for some timo.
A. J. Atkinson and family mid
Bister motorod to listónela Satur-

day.
Y. Colbough nnd Jesso IJnnd
A.
motored to tho Whito Mountains
tost weak.
M. C. Porter oud family ao
componied by Mrs. Ulshmau, Miss
Klezer and Miss Colbough spent
Saturday and Sunday in Carrizozo.
Q. C. Clements and son and
daughter, motored to Golden, N.M.,
tost week, On their return they
wero accompanied by Miss Dora
who has been teaching at that placo'
for the past seven months.

NOfiAL
Mr. Bmltli of Capitán was a
i
Nogal Suúday.

LA W

Civil Practice-Iall CourL
'Phono At. Court House

pan Mayos has rottirncil from
AlaTtiognrda for I lie Binnmor viich.
tloíi. Ho is In tliu third year of

The Saw and Ho Club, at thel
last meeting adopted resolutions
rogrot at losing Mrs. Young from
their midst Sho was activo
organizing tho olub and always
faithful member, ovor ready to lend
udvlco and assistance on nil occa
sions. Sho will bo missed from our
midst nnd wo wish her happiness
and prosperity in hor now homo In
Arizona. It is said that misfor
tunes no ver como singly. Mrs
Mutton and family have gonn to
Arkansas to mako their home, go
lug ovorlnnd, on ideal way lo travel
when one has timo.
Wo trust that
nothing will happen to mar their
anticipated happiness
Miss Mori
roe, ono of our honored school
teachers and also a member of tliu
ollib, loft at tho closo of bcIiooI for
Carrizozo and other places boforo
going to her homo In San Antonia
.
i
rt wm
ni rotnrn
ano
lor another year,
The club will be glad to welcome
her again in tho fall, as welt as tho
patrons and children of the school
Thoro aro three moro maetlngs be
fore the club disbands for tho
summer.

K

District Attorney Third Judicial Bistrtfl

B.

BARBER

ATTUItN'KY-AT-láAV-

CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICI

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Spcciul attention fflvcti Obstetrirt
mm wisuascs or Uhililron.

7i

'IMiiiiii,

CARRIZOZO,

CHARLES

must be a business
Farminir is manufacturing food and
food products and the, farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more- -

L.

NEW MEXICt

KENNEDY

LAW Y lilt
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
WHITE OAKS,
:,
NEW MEXICI

SETH

F. CREWS

A1T0RNEY-AT-LA-

Practico in nil tho Couits
OSCURO,
:
NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY,

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

CAUUIZOZO.

will give you a prestige and enable you

Typewritten correspondence
to get higher prices.
Your Bon or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.

NEW

MEXICO

DR. E. B. WALKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
I'uoiie No. 25

Cnrriaciiu

typewriter in a short time and incidentally be
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.
Mall llil

;

t

Now Moxic..
"
RANNIGER. M. D.

GUIDO

PHYSICIAN ANO

SURGEON

In Cnrrizozo o very filh day
Thnnfl In
:
OSCÜIIO.
KB IV MKXK'O

coupon

I'lcaie lend me your (tee book about typewriters

T.

Name

E. KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

1'. ().- -

' l'l,nn. n

CAItniZOZO.

Stat- e-

Crrizozo Lodge No.

4I.A.F.&A. M
Cnrrlioid, New )i,r.,
Ilssulsr CuiiKniinlrsllniK Inr lo'l
.ill. :tn Keb 27; .Mar
;'7 Apr.
May 22
Juno 20 July 2t:Au
18
2l8ept.
Oct. 10
Nov 20; lice. H
II. R Pino l M.
8. K. Miller, 8es

To the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

1647 Champa Street, Denver, Colo

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
e
(.

all and sec tho new line of Enamel ware

at

G. A, WILLIAMS'

n
g
jgt

g
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027280
NOTICE OF

I

2:

Corriiozo Lodfio No.
CARRIZOZO,

Department of tho Interior,
United States Land Olllco.
Unswcll, New Moilco, April 2i,

BEST QUALITY AT LOW

PRICES

ti,

The Capitán Bar
Capitán,

71 Rimimbir

5

N. M.

Jones Pays the Freight
Save 10 to 20 Per Cent.
Write for drawings and prices
ED. A. JONES

MiWELL,

NEW MEXIC

10, I
N. M.

0.0

F

Dr. T. W. WHlson. N (1
O T. Nye. Sec '

CONTEST

lt'6'ilar

meetings 1016:

First and third
rriuay tacu uiontii

11)15

To Harold P. Clarko of Loa Angeles. Cull
fornio, Contenten.
Also havo the cheaper light weight tit very low prions
jps
ion are hereby notified that Manuel
ira VlJIt who gives (llencoe, Now Mexico, u
Don't tail to try our fino Chocolates, King of candles for
Uood lino ot fio pkgs. also
Lemons
American lueens
in pom ollice uilJrc.s, did on Apill 8
and Oranges at tho lowest price.
101(1, lilo In thin oltlce his tltllv coroboruL
cd npppllcatlon to content mid secure the
NOW LOCATED
IN OLD POiTOFFICE
BUILDING
cancellation of your homestead, Entry
No;
, Serial No. 037280.
:
:
CARRIZOZO,
tuado 101.
NEW MEXICO
(or 8 J HW
and NKJ
Section 24,
Township 10 8, Itango 18 R, N. M. Pr.
Merldlnn. and in grounds for his contest
Ho alleges tlmt wild Harold 1'. Clark
hat
uimiulnuoil tliu nid land for moto Ihun
six months hut putt: that he linn removod
i
from the State of New Mexico, and ho Is
Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection
now outside of the State of Now Mexlcoi
having totally abandoned (ho said land
(lint lie nan railcil to break and
any xttlim of the laud as topHicd under
Hie homestead law .
Choice Liquors,
Yim nro. thcrtfoie, further notified that
tho mild allegations will be taken by thi
Brandies & Winea
.
.... i
i
..in
iimu n iiuviiii: iureii coiuesseil ,y ynin
ami your nam emry win be ciiurclfd there
under without your further light to hu
heard therein, either before this olllro or
busy
MoHcynold
is
quite
Undo
on nppi'ul, If you fall to filo in this olllco
auling poles for tho power lino io
within twenty dayn after tho KOUUTH
arsons from White OiiIr
liubliiiitlon uf this notice, n shown below
voiir miswur, under oath, niccidfully
Mrs. Clark Host and children of
Hireling and romuillng to thua allega
urrltnzo nr visit trig Mrs. HustH
tions or contest, ur If you full within thn'
fnther. .loo T. Cochran at Nogal
tumi to fllu In this olllro duo pruuf tha1
you tunc served n copy of your inisue'
Mrs. Gto Whltukor and bubo are
on tho wiiil contestuut either In pcrmiu or
not oxpeoted to live. The baby
by legUtcred mull.
If this service Is
as inflamatiou of tho bowls and
mude bj the delivery of a copy of your
rs. Whitoker has inflamatiou of
answer to tho contestant In person, prcof.
of siith service must bu cither tho said eon
io lunes
Instant's written uikiinulcdgcincnl of his
rtccipt of tho ropy, showing tho (lato of
It is quito amuslnc to see the
Its receipt, or tho nlliduvit of the pusou
pupils turned out each day to go to
by whom the delivery was ttiailo stating
when nnd u hero tho copy was delivered;
tho Nogal canyon for water, it is as
If mudo by registered mull, proof of such
much as wo could do for our stock
service must consist of the ulliduvlt ol tho
person by whom tho copy was mulled
Whether a wnter bucket Is uusntii- stating when and the post olllco to uhleh
tary or not, can't say, thoro is none
it was mailed, and this ulliduvlt must be
accompanied by the postmaster's receipt
at the school houso.
for tho letter.
You should state In your answer the
name of tho post ollice to which you desire futuro nctlrcs to be sent to vou,
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
,

NEWMUXinn

:

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Meetings every Monday evening In the
Masonic hall. All membrrs are urged tibe present and visiting Knights welcotu- "

'

tl.T.

K. A.

McQUILLEN,0,C.
JOHNSON, K of H.

0

.t

8

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Ileal Estato and Inmirancp. U. 9
Comtnbslonei, Notary Public.
:
COItONA.
.N.M
LEE

B. CHASE
LANDS

lloiueltesiN,

Urwrl. Hints Lsnill, Con'ruU
MIiipmI I.hikI. uii.I U'aisr lllithls.
Iiiturmsllou clirtríully lurnwlie.l

Surveying

OSCURO,

NEW MEXICO

BUEL

R.

WOOD

ATTORNEY

Kxihiiiieti

Hunk

CAItlUZOZO,
FRANK

J,

Itnllillmr
NHW MKYIi'O

SAGER

INSURANCE. NOTARY

PUBLIC

Agent')' KhiiiIiIínIiui!
OlhYe in Evelititij--

UAUIliXOiSO.

.

.

SI)l
Haul;
NHW MUX

GEO. SPENCE
A'lTOIINKY
III llllllk lltilllllnii

CAltltliü.O
J.

Tl( )

:

L.

'I'linns .. in
NHW MEXlCti

LÁWS0N

N E Y- - A T-- L A W
ALAM0D0R00. NFW urvien
A

1 1

Prompt and careful nttention given lo al
in l .ill ci II

EDWIN

UHltily

MECHEM

ATrOHNEY- -

cunkiui, I'ttAinri:

Oil ce over Ito nml'u llm..
ALAM060RDO,

NEW MEXICI

ROBT.

L. RANSOM
PLAtTFRFR IMn rrutUT Uinaucn
Kstlmatrs furnished i n all Minis of plaster

EMUETT PATTON,
CARRIZOZO,
:
j
NEW MEXICO
Itegister.
Date of first publication May 7, 11)13
WILLIAM S. BRADY
lecocd
It 1016 NOTARY PUBLIC. INTERPRETER AND ATT'
third
21, 1015
BEFORE JUSTICE ANO PROBATE COURTS
fourth
28,
1013 CAltKIZOZO
NEW MBXUV
V
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KNOW THY COUNTRY

cltl-r.ii-

1

WELCH fcr WS WORTH
Gi)PlT AN, N. M;;
f

íntfoductbry

I

"Know America" la a slogan that
should rln
out from every school
loom, offlce, farm and shop in this nation,' No man, tan. aspiro to a higher
honor than to becomo a capable
and no ona can niorlt so distinguished a tltlo until ho Is' well Informed of thti resources, possibilities
Hid achievements of our country
This Is a commercial ago add
In boarlni; Its most golden
irult In America. Wo aro noted for
tur Industrial nclilovemcnts as Kgypt
was niuud for her pyramids; Jcrusa-- I
m for lnr re Union; Orccco for hnr
h i' :l' In for hnr llucls: Chuldca
Mr her autonomy and Homo for hor
Jaws. I.lhuwlsn wo havo mon who will
lloví "i the world's history as pow- ful ino ludft of their uko. Kor, stand-Uat tli a nuurco nf erory gigantic
movement Unit sways civilization Is n
;.oiit i mil Tlio
minds travnl
ni tho greatest direction and tha comgeniuses
mercial
tf this ago would
iuivci been thu sculptors, ikjcIs,
architects, and artists of
earlier civilizations,
As Michael Angelo took n rock and
with a chisel hewed It Into tha Imago
of an onset that ever beckons
upward and onward, 11111 took
lite desert of tho Northwest and with
hands of steel mudo It blossom llko a
ruse, dotted tho valleys with happy
'lomes nnd built cities In wnslo places,
As (Hill"i)bcn; touk bloctiB of wood
tin) whittled them Into un nlphabot
'ind mrnhi a prlutlng press that
dashed education across tho continent llko a ray of light upon
new born world, McConnlck took
I

man-'iln-

d

bar of Iron and bent it Inte
reaper and with ona sweep of
his magia mind broko tho shackles
that enslaved labor of coneratlonj yet
unborn, and guin mankind, freedom
from drudgory, and lifted tho human
raco Into a higher zone of life.
As Nelson organized tho English nary
and mado England mistress of tho sea,
enabling tha British Isles to plant her
flag upon every continent washed by
tho ocean's waves, and to mako footstools of tho Islands of evory water,
Morgan organized a banking system
that has mado America muster of the
world's finances, brought Kings to our
cashier's windows, the nations of tho
earth to our discount desks and placed
under tho Industries of this notion n
financial system as solid as the nock
of Gibraltar.
Thoro Is no study quilo so Interesting as progress: no sound so maglo
as tho roar of Industry ad no sight
so Inspiring as civilization In action.
A full realization ot America's part In
tho great events of the world past,
present and future will thrill overy
human heart with pride, patriotism
and faith In Republican Institutions.
Through the courtesy of the Agri
cultural and Commercial Press Ser
vice, the readers of this paper will be
permitted to atudy America; her agricultural, manufacturing and mineral development, mercantile, banking and transportation systems which
aro the wonder ot the world. Tho
first article of tho series will deal
with transportation and will appear
at an early date.
u

f

,

';
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u.
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considerable quantities
of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small
orders.

When

in, need' of

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N. M.

DKIKIVI

e 01111

N01ICE OF CONTEST

I N.

Oppiirlmcnt of tho Inlciliir,
Olllrf
I'nltcil Htutrs
ItdHxpll, No

Mxlm,

Muy II, IIII.V
J. fiivons or fiiirl.iiKi,
To Tlimnn
New Mrxlro, CtuitfiteoYuu nro hereby notlfleil that John II,
IIolTiimtii who elves Cnrrli' to. New Mex- aildrc. illil mi April
Icn.ns Ills poit-olllc- e
yilth.. 11)15. Illo In this oIIIpc IiN duly cor- nnd se
roliomtcil application to
cure thu cancellation of your lliunet'cnil,
Scrinl No IIIIIRIKJ.
,
Hntrv No.
nioilo AiiRtist 2S, imiU, for N KWJ; H

B. Taylor & Sons

$

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County
STOVES,
IK

4

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

4

$a

a
yps)

NW'i Hcct.nn 111, ToiiHMi 7 Nmtn
Mcilillnn.
ItaliK H Kiwi, New Mi-.lli
nUe
and ni uroiiuJH for Ids
thnt you havo wholly iiIiiiihIihiimI ...nil
tlnlin for moro thiin one yi'iir lut mt.
and have not complied, nor are not now
Wliioh of Hid yotinn men Ilka iIiokd in this picture, will liuld his complying with tho requirements ol tne
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
Which out' muy ho (lieilmrBfid if liKinoHtenil laws as reciirils reMilei' anil
j "I if uní! nf llii'iii H tu lia lei out?
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES, INCON-DES0EN- T
ultlvatlou on alu clulm.
, he Uoi'H pot UHNUH his hiibila?
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
You ore. therefore, (urtlie r imtlllei! Hint ill
.lust this sort of n thing Is goitifj on overy tiny with men young
the ssld nllegsllotii will be taken by
that
men nml OLDISH ones. ..
this olllce an havlnp, I n confeel by
A Complete Line of Aluminum
Make OUIt Imtik VOUIl hank
you, and your sold entry will be twi
vnur nirniur
ce ml thereunder wmioiii
We pity f)iir,per eertt Interest on Certificates nf Deposits.
Gnsoliiio
Wúulmijls,,
Wire, Water
rluht to bo hcurd therein tJUier beforol
to
all
order,
of Sheet
.j.Tjtnlta
kinds
inade
this ofllreor on iippi-AI- . II youTnll ti.jurji
1 4
'
Mo'ttil and Repair Work, Blacksmithfnjg:
n this clflcu wlthllilvVilty WuvMtfMV the.
'
fourth publication of this notice, nshhown
'
:
i
.
spcrislly
CARUIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO below, your onswer, llnilr toonlh,
In fact we carry everything
thewnlk'Rn- mcnllng and refondliiR
first class
to be found in
tlons of contest, or u you lull wl'hln Unit
.
time to file hi this olllrn duo. jiroaf that
'store.
you havo sorved n cnpV of V"' answer
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
oil tho said conlrttunt either in orxnn nf
'FHOrlENO. 0
bv rcRlstered mull. If this servlco Is
limiln by tho delivery or a ropy or your
:
:
answer to the contestant ,n prMn. prnm
rnlil
the
bn
either
nf such seivlce must
5
oS?Ktj5U5SBS
eonlextiilit's written iiekiinwIeilRinrut "f
I
Hi his receipt of the copy. sIidwIiir the ilute
LIST US FIGURE WITH YOU
of Its receipt, or tho nllidavtt uf llm person by whom tho delivery was miule stnt
(
M
l.ARK
Id)
IftH
l.UMHKK
$'J0
FIHST
00 per
FIN
when olid where Iliu inpy lis deliverIiir
UN'FIMSlUil) FIRST ULAS3 LUMBHIl $10 00 por M.
5!f
If made by registered mull, proof of
ed
3
GOOD SICCONI) CLASS LUMBUlt $12 00 por M.
f
nf tho ollUUvIt
consist
must
service
such
::
K
ii)
nf tlin oersnn bv whom iho copy was
WE DHIilVUIt LUMBKIt TO CAPITAN for SI por M
AND TO UAUUI7.0ZO FOB SS 00 pur M
malloil stating when .mil thj post ollice to
which It was mailed, nnd this nlllduvlt
I
We niMi stiiply niiviliiiig von need in ho huihling linn
must be acompanled by tho mstiiinster's
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New Mexico

You should atrito In yuur mnwcr the
naino of tho post olllm to which you des sire future notices to be sent to you.
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HUNDREDS DEAD
IN LISBON REVOLT

As
$ure io ri$e

aafVVVaáafVVM

mANSLYVANIA DODOES SUBMARINES AND LAND8 1,000
IN 8COTLAND.

"the $un

You can'l always make everything "Jul to." Sometimes you will
ct In more shortening than uiual; or make the batter a little thin; or
ft may not be convenient to put a cake In tlio oven the moment It It
mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and It Is ncceitery to tum
the pan around nono of these little uncertainties make the slightest
difference In results II you uso

I

R

KAISER MAYARB1TRATE
OERMANY TO STOP SUBMARINE
WAR PENDING NEGOTIATIONS

Baking Powder

baking powder lias unusual strength and
This modem, double-raisIs absolutely certain to raise your biscuits, cakes and pastry light and
feathcrv. It generates an abundance 01 leavening Ras uotn in the mix- Ins bowl and In (he oven. The, raising Is sustained until tho dough Is
cooked through.
Housewives who use K C never have "bad luck" with their baklnit.
Try K C at our rttk. Your grocer will refund your money If you are
not pleased In every way.
H

íí

i

1

1

1

WITH U. 8

I

1UH

IS REPORT.

The Kindred Touch.
Llttlo Howard expressed n world-wldsentiment the other day, subsequent to tho hanging of his mother's
prised yellow Inghorn.
"Howard," his mothor said, shaking
her finger emphatically, "did yon hang
my yollow pullot In tho coal shod?''
Howard kicked a small sandaled
foot against tho portico stops. "Ma,"
ho said, looking down, "I don't want
to talk," 1iuIb J. Scott, Ontario.

Important to Mothers
Examino carefully overy bottlo ot
CASTOniA, a safo and sure remody for
Infants and children, and ce that It
Dears the

ye
Signature of Cj&fyyffUC4M

In Use For Over 30 Yelrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CutorU

Phases of the Problem.
"Did you find It easy to enforce prohibition In Crimson Gulch?"
Madrid, May 17. Tho latest nows
"Yes," roplled
Bob.
"Tho
received hero from Portugal Is to tho only dimculty Is IJroncho
to keep tho populaeffect that n gencrnl of tho Insurrection from movln' over an' scttlin' per
tionary
party,
commanding
3,000 mancnt In Hum Holler"
troops, Is now outsldo Lisbon, preparing to storm tho city, A dispatch IION'T
VISIT THH CAMKOltNIA
.X.
dated Saturday morning says tho
I'OSITIONM Without a nipplr of Allan's
tha in'lMptlc powder to ba ahaken Into tha
spread to Santnrcm, forty-fou- r
In
or
tha
Sfindird
ha
1
dlnolril
miles northeast of Lisbon, and that Shi.
Rrmedr lor lha feet lor 23 veira It cWea Initant
to tired, achlnt 'eat and Prertnta awollen
tho robots triumphed. Boveutoen sol- ratlef
hot laat Ona Udr ritos. "I anloyed ever? mírala
diers and soventy civilians wcro klllod pi my star at tha Eipotltlone. thinks to Allen i
In my ahoaa." Cat It TODAY
Adr
and over 200 persons wero wounded.
Tho total killed and wounded undoubt80 Paw 8ays.
edly Is In tho hundreds.
Llttlo Lemuel Paw, what's n pesNo further Information as to tlio simist?
reported assassination of Dr. Affonso
Paw A pessimist, son, Is a fish vho
Corta, former promlcr, liavo been re- thinks every worm hns a hook In It.
ceived.
Safe.
London. Official announcement was
"If I over catch you ltUsInt; another
girl our engagement Is o If."
mudo In Homo that King Victor Emmanuel had declined to accept tho res"I'll seo you don't catcU.pio."
ignation of Premier Balandra. Tho
Balandra cablnot Is to bo rotalnod roen own imfooisr m'im. tki.i. you
Try
orina Mfa Itanxly (or llrd, Walk, Wu-- t
without chango.
Mree and UranalaUd
Rfolldii
No Hmanlnir
jira
,Trn lur jhmik ui iu
Although It was made known unof- tus mail
free. Morloa Kya itemrdy Co. Ublrai,o
ficially that Slgnor Snlandra would reWhen a
vocalist murders a
main nt tho head of tho government,
this announcement was rocclvod with song tha sound Is not deadened,
great demonstrations of rojolclng mid
Had Crois Dai Dlue. much belter, goes
manifestations In favor of war.
farther thnn liquid blue. Get from any
Tho oxcltomcnt at Milan subsided grocer. Adv.
an receipt of tho news of Premier
Some pooplo toll tho truth out of
retention. Tho general Btrlko
thoro passod without sorlotis Incldont, puro cusscdnoss.
ilthough there was a demonstration
In favcr of war on tho part of tho
crowd, estimated at H.000. Slmllnr
demonstrations occurred at Florence,
Naples, Messina, Uologna, Palormo
and Catania.
Tho
ombassy has
warned all subjocts of tho dual monarchy residing In Italy to hold
In rcadlnoss to fleo from that
country Immediately upon tho receipt
of itiHtructlonfl to that effect.
Wnittrn Ntnipapir Union Niwa gtrtlca.

Foci-Ett-

Contagion of Excitement.
LIVELY TIME IN PROSPECT
"I siipnoso that thoy oro very much
IntcrrHtcd In tho wnr In Wnyuack?"
"Irish" Comedians Likely (o Have
Bay, tho other day 81
"Interested?
Grand Welcome at Reception of
llllnlin and III Holler nctorly stopped
the A. O. H. miles.
playlit' checkers to discuss tho war I"
Two visitors at n burlesque show
bmlte on wsali hy. Thai's when you u
Ilcil C'roM Hag lllue, Clnthcs whiter than got up between acts and went out, according to a narrativo by Jimmy
mow. All grocers. Adv.
of Milwaukee Thoy repaired
Happiness Is merely tho nrt of mak- to tho box olllco and asked to boo tho
ing what wc get (it our desires.
manager of tho coinpnny on a matter
of business, tho request bringing htm
to tho window.
"Wo want to know," began ono of
them, "who nro tho fellers playing-thtwo Irishmen?"
"Their
names nro Cohen
and
Sehwartr."
"Do they got big money?"
Tho manager did not overlook this
wishes to look her bet and tho questioning went on.
"Can they glvo a show outsldo?"
best. You will
"It might bo arranged. What's tho
never know what YOUR BEST
occasion?"
Is until you try
"Tho annual "Veceptlon of our society."
"What's your socloty?"
"The A. O. II. nines. Tell them to
the wonderful healer and beautlfler. name their own prlco."
Send one dime and we will mall you
The Test Supreme.
a beautiful opal Jar of ION A with a
"You soy that women haven't the
silk sponge for applying.
endurunco of men?"
"They haven't."
Wrlle at once.
"That thoy cannot successfully
unusual mental strain or physical fatigue that thoy lack nerve and
patlcnco and enduranco?"
"Yes."
"Do you seo Dint llttlo woman over
thoro?"
"Yes."
"You have never known a man who
could enduro what sho has endured."
"Eh I Why, what Is sho?"
"She's tho rcador of tho lovo stories
6 Passenger, Bray &
submitted to a popular magazine."
P
flauta. Flanlrlfillcrlit
Cleveland l'laln Dealer.

EVERY

WOMAN

ZONA

nt

Zona Company,

ro-sl-

METZ

600

and Starter. 26 H.P.
(lrteathillrllnibrrMtoSOinll.ain

1

pnllon

taaoltno. 10,000 inltta ou oue aet of tlrca. Hirw
nrt Hpi-- domater, ooa uinii atuliulr ton, 108 Inch
wliffl lmf, wood or wlro whala, 3xx3lt Inch
tire, Wright I.B00 roniKta. MIT! ml CUtlSCl
Uttnbului Im CelarUi

In Milico

(

Hjimltt.

Cartercar Co.
1G3C Broadway
t
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

The Colorado

DAISY FLY KILLER
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in, pmi, eitto, 9t
nkmaU1,renDUnt,
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ortri will not toll or
njur ftnrthlnf
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BLACK

flfftcttv.

AII(lolarsrriDt
tprtte Mid for li.w.

Da Xftlfe

Ata., Brtallfi. K. T.

SURELY

PREVENTED

SS tmh.

"i BliUWf pina.
rtlabUi prtrmtl t
laat
fert filiar vimImi .1 1.
boohUl tad Ottlnontili.
Hrtu
n

LEG

frakl.

run
liada
u. I, run

I.M

A.mm

Tha lUwrtoHlr w Cutu prejixt, 1, du lo out II
la iimI... ah MritMi
runlilif ifwrUUflnf
C.ll.r'i. If tiiuUiloiMi.
ordtr itlrtcl.
THl CUIUS lABOIIATOnr. Sulllu. Calltlralt

..l.

Pianos film Victrelas
Mrntlon catalog you ara Interested In and
we II icod it free, prepaid, with lull iufor
We
rrution of our "EASY PAY l'LAN
prepay freight charges and tell under a
i1 monr batk guarantee
THE

MUSICCO.l0inttr1Co!o

L

Meloemb,

BJ&,flf MJ

FURNITURE,
AND RUI

.ri)nTr.

LtNOLEUM

IUSINESS

Who,iTitiiamihi,
ur quulr wtioleiuls
prim tu
fiirjlioilf.
for rlrcaltr,
lltltirtu.'ci, itir tank In l)ui(r.
HOWARD Ei IUKT0N A9W(v.WsiH0
prlctwi CI old, HIIth, Lrail, II iCIotd,
BIK. r, TVüilold.eooiJUno orOuplvr.ll. lUllliif
tur, iiM unit full prtrallal win on piillmllon.
LeodvlllO. Colo. Wl. CrUnt Nat. Ilenk.

BICYCLES

PIERCE and COLUMBIA
W tin for prltfi.
Ut Mid Cjtil CDtoitr.Cil

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
DINVCn, COLORADO
IUtMi

ibiolnlilf
I.SU

nd up. JoO Rotuna and Saltea.

Atenls Wanted
iHd cuuiiuiaatoba

MESÍNff&Ssat
to.,

liUl kitunr

blui, ti,

I

h

Fool-Ei-

Many pnlna Hint imm n rile uini-tltr ilu to tho (altura of tlio kidneys lo
Whtn
ilrlro off urlo aclil thorouslilv.
yiu enriar achy, bail jolnla, barkacti
too, 1lxilna unit urinary ilaturlnnc,
not Dean's Kidney I'llls, tlio rcmrily
that Is lacominanitsd by ovar lUI.OuO
propio In ninny illrferont lamia. Uian'a
Klitnay I'llls liolp weak klitnrya to
ilrlvo out tha urlo icUl wlilch ao often
cauare backache, inaumatlam and lurn-bas-

A Celortvd Ctue
C. rVanks,
Rprlng St., Central

Jacob

city, Colo., sayst
"I could hardly

work on account of
the dull pains In
tha small ot my
back. For two or

three years I

Buf-

fered and I often
had to get up
nlshta to pass tlio
kidney
Fcrettnn,
Ilottn's
Kidney
I'llls removed the
aches and pains
nnd fixed my kidneys up In good

shore."

Gal Doin'a at Any Stera,

SO

e

Bo

DOAN'S buffalo,
WAVy.

rorrE&MsL&uwt co,.

h.

The Wretchednesi
of Constipation

uin

quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
.óxsHUAHTt
ncntiy on tno .BBBBVlsmTTI
nvcr. cure .aBBkTear I
11
nillousncss,
Head1

I

r

b

ache.

m..t.

r.ess, and Indigestion. Tlicy do their dutyt
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TIUC&

Genuine

m
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W. N. U., DENVER,
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NO.

Austro-IIungarla-

them-iclto-

Now York. Tho Anchor lino steamer Transylvania passed safely through
tho war rono about tho llrltlsh Islas
and arrived at drcouock, Scotland,
Monday morning, It was announced
by officials of tho Cunnrd lino, to
which tho Transylvania was under
charter. Tho Transylvania sailed from
Now York May 7, a few hours niter
Tit for Tat.
"Bo you enn't got your family con- the nows was received of tho sinking
nections to board with you for tho of tho Lusltanla. Sho carried nearly
Including many
summer? Why, nren't you on good 1,000 pnssengers,
Americans.
terms with your relations?"
"Oh, yes, but they'ro not on good
relations with my terms."
Itamsgute, England. An nlr ruld occurred huro curly Monday morning.
About forty bombs wcro dropped. So
IN80MNIA
Leads to Madness, If Not Remedied. far as has been ascertained thrcu persons wero injurod,
"Experiments Batlaflcd mo, aomo C
years ago," writes a Topeka woman,
London. Ambassador (lernrd has
"that coffco was the direct cauto of the presented tho noto to tho tlcrman forinsomnia from whkh I suffered ter- eign minister at llorlln, and whlla a
ribly, as well as oxtromo nervousness reply Is not expected for soveral days,
It is roportcd from Washington that
and ncuto dyspepsia.
"I had been a coffco drinker since thoro Is confidence among high offichildhood, and did not like to think cials thero that passenger vessels will
that tho beverage was doing mo all not ho subjected to submarino nttacks
this harm. Hut It was, ond the timo in tho Interim. It Is roportcd from
carao
I bad to face tho fact, and llorlln that tho Kaiser Is willing to
protect myself. I therefore gavo up submit tho questions of submarino
corteo abruptly and absolutely, and wnrfnro ralsod by President WILson's
adopted I'ostum for ray hot drink at uoto to arbitration.
meals.
INDIANS ATTACK AMERICANS.
"I began to noto Improvement in
my condition very soon after I took
cn I'ostum. Tho chango proceeded 8everl Thousand Yaquis Raiding Inland Towns of Sonora.
gradually, but surely, and It was a
matter of only a few weeks bctoro I
Los Angolés, Calif. Fifty American
found myself cntlroly rellcvcd-rtb- o
men aro surrounded near Esperanza,
nervousness passed away, my diges- Sonora, by ovcrvwhulnilng numbors of
tivo apparatus was restored tu normal Ynuql Indians, according to a dispatch
efficiency, and I began to sleep
received hero by Charles V. O'llrlcn,
and peacefully.
owner of one of tho larga ranches In
"Theso happy conditions have con- tho Yaqul valley,
According to rollablo Information,
tinued during all of tho 6 years, and I
am safe In saying that 1 owe them tlio torco under General Sosa, a Villa
entirely to I'ostum, for when I began commander, sunt to aid the Amerito drink It I ceased to uso medicines." cans, Is composed mostly of Yaquis,
N'amo given by I'ostum Co., Uattle nnd cannot bo oxpocted to fight their
Creek, Mich.
Head "Tho Itoad to brothers boslcglng tbo Americans.
Josd Maytorcna, governor of Sonora,
Wellvllle," In pkgs.
Is said to have gained tho support of
l'ostutn comes In two forms:
htagalust tho
Poitum Cereal tho original form-m- ust the Yaquis In his
promising them
be well boiled. ICo and 2Co pack- Carranza faction
ages.
tho lands originally belonging to tho
Yaquis and How held by foreigners.
Instant Poslum & solublo powder
dissolve quickly In a cup of hot wa- The unrest of tho Indians began when
ter, and, with cream and sugar, ruakei thoy camo to believe tho Moxlcan
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and lcadors would not and could not reCOo tins.
deem their promises.
SS, O, Blocker, ono of tho men ro
Doth kinds are equally delicious ani
ported Injured, telegraphed his wtf
cost about tho same per cup.
hero that ho was well, William Block"There's a Iteason" for I'ostum.
sold by Qrorers er Is wounded,
rest-full-

RheumitismlsTorture

Reliable evidence Is abundant that women
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound
Tlie many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pul
lishing in the newspapers hundreds of them are all genuine, true and unsolicited expressions of hnnrffplt- rrmttttirln
for the freedom from sufFerinir tlinf- Ima rnmn fr tlioco
women solely through the use of Lydla E. Plnkham's
-

-

Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you" may depend upon it that any
testimonial vc publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses arc always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Airs. Waters:
"1 was sick for two yenrs with nervous spells, nntl
my kldnoys wcro nffoototl. I lintl a doctor all tho timo and usod ,
Rolvanlo
Oamdbn, N.J.

battery, but nothing did mo nn good. 1 was not ablu to go
to bed, but Bimnfc my timo on a couch or in anloophur.chalr,and noon
pocamo almost n skeleton. Finally my doctor wont away for his
health, and my husband hoard of Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetablo
Compound and got mo uonto. In two months I got relief andnow I
nm liko a now woman and am at my usual weight. I recommend
your medloliio to overy ono nnd so does my husband," Mrs. Tiixus
WATEits, C30 Medíanlo Street, Oimdon, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn.

Pa."I

TTanovct,
was n very weak woman and suffered from
hearing down pnlrts and bnekneho. I liad lieen mnrrlotl over four
years and had no children. Lydla E. rinkham's Vegetablo Compound
proved an oxcollont remedy for it inado mo a woll woman. Aftor
taking a fow bottles my pains disappeared, and wo now have ono of
tho finest boy babies you over saw.1' Mrs.
A. Riokuodb, II.F.D-lí- o.
0, Hanover, To,

a

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

Fer ÍJO years, Tydln E. PlnkhamM VogotaWo
Compound lias been tlio standard rcinotlyforfo- ...
m otntr win.
r
tnnln Ilia. Vn
uoos justice to liorsolf If sho does not try tills fa- ...uuo luoinuou iiimiu i ru in ruuis nntl lloros, 1C
um.unuilliuauiliuujr HllllUrill WOlllOn Ml IlCal til.
IBkaaaaaVrtf n f n T.VIlT A P TUICtm 1 v wiiif nrwit nn
1 1

a vi ui jDbiui .Tin uu tiiiuiicii, ri:iiii mill

vj u rruuuau nuu uctu IU

UIIBWOrOU
QUICE COUUUOUCO.

PINK EYE

tcis-- n

DISTEMPER

CATAHHIISL rcVCR
AND ALL NOSE
ANI TtlttOAT UISEANEQ

Curra tha alck and sets sa a pravanttva for olhira. Liquid clvm on tba
iantua. 8aa for brood maraa sod all othira. D.atkldnar rm.dr5CVoajd
It a txittlrj S3 cod 110 doaan. Bold br all dnifflata and hoiaa soods
boutta, or aant, aipriia paid, br tba manufacturara.
8P0IIN MEDICAL, CO., Chemists, 60SHCN, INMAM
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Clothes That Will Meet Your Expectations
KUPPÉNHEIMER CLOTHES
Will Satisfy Your Preference in Every Detail

ÉTOWNlTALKt
MI
Mildred Peters lofl Snlur
n visit to relatives and
ppk lonkltiL' Jay
,,f iI.p
friends in Cnpitnn
r IiIh Lincoln county intoresls
Mrs. Sum Kelsov wns taken to
' L Ri binsnii of Capitán
wns a
un El l'nso hospital again Snturdny

I.

Aragón wns up írnin Elj

,1

,n

i

nrt

fr

You will find that Kuppenheimer

visitor to the county sent evening, her condition
growing
Clothes are more than jusl something to
.
v
Mrs Kelsey
worio Friday night.
W 11.' White wns
n business recently spent quito a whllo in one
they have a personality, a characfrom tho of I ho Pass City sanilnrlums, nnd
minr hurn Mnndoy
It iitin where ho is engaged In the we regret ilia necessity of u return,
l,V mill business.
hut hopo sho will soon he on the
ter, a distinction that
mere claim.
road to n permanent recovery.
W II McMillan wns down from
Mrs. Maudo L. Kinney, formerly
W him
Oaks Thursdny tin his woy
public school
Ancho whcio he will spend n fow of tho Cntrlzozo
faculty wns a visitor hero dur
it i.Vi on business.
iug cnmmcnceinent week
On
Wlllinm Fnrgusnn h In town Weiliiesduy evoning Mrs Ulaney
S25.00 and $23 00 Suits Reduced to S 19.50
Mr
i " m IiIh hume
Mcsn.
tho
mi
chnporonad the oighth grndo of
IVignsnu reports the arrival nf a I he Oscuro school which ntlended
22.00 und 21.0(1 Suits Reduced to 17.50
nt his home, which the eighth grade exercises of the
i i'iv huliy girl
mf.do its appearance last wcok. Inenl school in n body, the trip
20.00 and 18.00 Suits Reduced to 15.50
Willie Colo hnr hecii sulToring having been made in tho Kluney
nulomoblle
mm ii sevorly bruised finger,
Palm Beach Suits with stylo specially
Wo tiro Informed that both Supt,
it jilred whilu hnndllngnleotrio light
pnles for the Alio Light end Power Chas. L. Schreck nnd principal
:
:
:
priced at
7.50
Chcsley II Thomninn, who have
i'n.
been
pnst
yonrs
for
two
connected
Hodgson who has
MIsh Louise
with tho Lincoln County High
lor the pnst ycnr heen supervisor of School nt Capitán, Imve tendered
Wilson Bros. Shirts
Furnishings
music in tlm lurid school, left their resignations from their respeo
rialurday morning for her homo in livo positions. Their successors
hnvo not yet been announced.
Doming
Completo display of Mcn'B furnishings for
A number of young
peoplo of
It. C. 3kinher wns here Mondny the Carrizozo
School
High
wont to
spring and summer. Correct styles and
Wlillo
from hid heme nenr Nognl.
Water cunynn Saturday on pleasure
here Mr Bklnncr hnd his iintue en
corvniuHT Iil4
occasion being a picnio
right prices.
MI HOUII Of KUPriNHIIMH
leicd on our subserip ion list as bent, tho by
the Junior clnss in
tendered
a regular render.
honor of "this year's grnduntes
Miss Itln Grumbles who gradúa Mis, E. V Jewotl, principal of the
ml Tiusday evening from the Lhlgh school, mid Mrs. Maude L
isinnoy acted ns ctiaporons nnu a
State College nt Lnt Cruces Is
Summer Underwear1 specials. B.
Straw Hats, Panamas and Rang- to rench homo this evening. most dolightful outing Is rrpnrled
V. D. Union Suits and two piece
bv tho young peoplo who composed
Willie Kelly, who is just recoverinnpeot.on .
awa.ttngvyour
kok,
are
tiie
party.
mmcnlB Pore3 Knit Balbriggan
ing from u spell of sickness, went
Priced S1.00 to 50.00.
Hi Cnpitnn Tucsduy
Tho Misses Rose and Hello Lutz
morning to
and Sea Island. S1.00 tho Suit.
are expected shortly from Loxlng'
visit tolntives,
Mo
Miss Hello grnduntes this
Miss Monroe, one of the school ton,
College having
WALKOVER SHOES
teachers nf Oscuro wns n visitor in yenr from Lexington
in music, although also
Carrizozo last week as tho guest of PoeWlied
graduate
nf
a
the
academia
depart
THEN PItlCE
QUALITY FIRST
Miss Mildred l'eters
ment of this institution, Miss Koso
Local railroad men declnro bus! went some timn ago to nltend her
O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager
uess butter than it has been for sister's gradunting rccitnl nnd com
Anothor little mencement exercises.
ni liny months.
tliey aro
movement which hits nu unmistak- expected to arrive In Carrizozo in a
able moaning
few dnys
Mrs Fred North and daughter,
CAPITAN HAS NEWSPAPER
Miss Alice North, who Imvn been
5
V
ilm iiiiesis of Kev nnd Mrs E 1)
We Imve
received
n copy
Lewis left Thursday fm the Pttoilie of thu Capitán
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Tim
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headlights nnd cotter keys in the and should prove a very valuable
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prices Carrizozo Trading
Make Summer Life
Living
The paper is Democratic in politics Company.
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success,
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Work on the We.tmnre buildings
We have in stock a lino of summer goods that
Don't buy a saddle until you sro
on Alamogordn nvenuc, is rapidly
For sale
cannot bo surpassed anywhere. While Clad
tho J. II. Wilson Saddle.
progressing nnd Mr Weltnoro exHefrigorators ranging in prico from $0.00 to
by Kellcy & Sons.
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pects to push tho construction
The lino of White Mountain Ico
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This
work to nu enrly completion
The final in n scries of five Piano
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Cream
Freezers
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Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
erty lu the form nf n pastor's room Mexico
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Our Now Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
Two Inrgo wooden
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FOR
and Sunday school elms quarters. In The
Central Cnlloge was evident in
tho Thermos oven b certainly a winner.
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a
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rendering valuable set vico ns a grnui executed
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our goods.
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only for great mochnnlcnl
value nnd attractiveness of the called tint
If yott nre are intruding to buy
for divcrno powers
but
proficiency,
present facilities.
of Interpretation.
In the Nocturno nu Ico Cream freezer "is summer
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(unity to all errl commencement touch, and interpreted them with from $1 j0 to $2.50 Taylor it Sons
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exercises Friday evening and hear discrimination understanding
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MMJMM
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away
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was
that
cover
Leo Uudlsnllo. Mr. nnd Mis. Paul with lleinecko Cadenza, and the
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Day.
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